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*O¿VFODFPGTDBGGPMETUJGGOFTTPOTVCDIPOESBMCPOFSFHFOFSBUJPO
and subsequent cartilage regeneration in osteochondral defect 
repair - an experimental ovine model
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G.N. Duda2;
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Purpose: Articular cartilage is a specialized connective tissue with 
limited capacity for self regeneration. Restoration of the subchondral 
bone is believed to be important for cartilage regeneration. Scaffolds 
offer an alternative to grafts in the treatment of osteochondral 
EFGFDUT5IJTTUVEZJOWFTUJHBUFTUIFJO¿VFODFPGTDBGGPMETTUJGGOFTTPO
subchondral bone regeneration and the subsequent regeneration of 
cartilage. 
Methods and Materials: Osteochondral defects were created in the 
weight-bearing region of 24 femoral sheep condyles. Defects were 
treated with either a soft or stiff polylactide-co-glycolide scaffold 
(55% and 87% of the Young’s modulus of ovine subchondral bone 
SFTQFDUJWFMZ
.PSQIPMPHZPGUJTTVF¾MMJOHUIFEFGFDUBOENFDIBOJDBM
properties of tissue at the defect surface were determined at 3 and 6 
months postoperatively (n = 6). 
Results: Substantial degradation of the soft-scaffold was observed 
with sclerotic bone surrounding the implant. In contrast, degradation 
of the stiff-scaffold was slower with continuous osseous replacement. 
In both groups, the tissue regenerating at the defect surface was 
¾CSPDBSUJMBHF 5IF NFDIBOJDBM QSPQFSUJFT PG UIF ¾CSPDBSUJMBHF XFSF
inferior to the healthy cartilage at 3 and 6 months. At 3 months, the 
:PVOHµTNPEVMVTPGUIF¾CSPDBSUJMBHFJOUIFTUJGGHSPVQUFOEFEUPCF
higher than in the soft-group, but no difference was determined at 6 
months. 
Conclusions: *O UIJTTUVEZTDBGGPMETUJGGOFTT JO¿VFODFETVCDIPOESBM
bone regeneration. However, this did not appear to have a consequence 
for the tissue regenerating at the joint surface. The results imply that 
TVCDIPOESBMEFGFDU¾MMJOHJOBDMJOJDBMTFUUJOHTIPVMECFSBUIFSBTTUJGGBT
OBUVSBMCPOFJOTUFBEPGCFJOHNPSF¿FYJCMF
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Purpose: Poly (1,8 octanediol-ctirate) (POC) composite with 
hyproxyapatite (HA) as a novel osteochondral implant was evaluated 
using histological and biomechanical analysis. 
Methods and Materials: POC-HA plugs were implanted into 
bilateral medial femoral condyles of 10 rabbits. The twenty knees 
were harvested at 6 weeks to assess for biocompatibility grossly 
and histologically. Six knees with implants were evaluated using 
an indentation testing looking at stiffness (Mpa/mm) and failure 
strength (N) in comparison to bone and an implant in bone at a zero 
week timepoint. 
Results: On gross evaluation, all implants were well integrated 
XJUI TVSSPVOEJOH DBSUJMBHF XJUI NJOJNBM BEKBDFOU JO¿BNNBUPSZ PS
degenerative changes. Histologically, osteoblasts and demineralized 
bone were observed at the tissue-implant interface with minimal 
histiocyte response. Indentation testing revealed that stiffness of 
JNQMBOU BU UIFXFFL UJNFQPJOUXBT   4UJGG PG JNQMBOU
BUXFFLUJNFQPJOUXBT4UJGGOFTTPGCPOFXBT
  5IF TUJGGOFTTPG UIF JNQMBOU BUXFFLTXBT TUBUJTUJDBMMZ
TJHOJ¾DBOU	Q
JODPNQBSJTPOUPUIFXFFLUJNFQPJOU'BJMVSF
TUSFOHUIPGUIFJNQMBOUBUXFFLTXBTBOEBUXFFLT
XBT5IFTFUXPWBMVFTXFSFTUBUJTUJDBMMZTJHOJ¾DBOU	Q
0.043). 
Conclusions: Synthetic scaffolds have been well studied with various 
materials. POC is an elastomer allowing the stiffness of the product 
to be controlled. A more physiologic biomechanical scaffold can 
provide a better environment for hyaline cartilage ingrowth. This 
study supports the use of POC-HA as an osteochondral implant via in 
vitro studies and biocompatibility evaluation. 
17.7
Bacterial cellulose as a potential material for meniscal tissue 
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Purpose: Traumatic or degenerative meniscal lesions are a frequent 
problem. Meniscus cannot regenerate after resection. This lesions 
often progress and lead to osteoarthritis. Collagen meniscal implants 
have been use in clinical practice in order to regenerate meniscal 
tissue after partial meniscectomy. 
Methods and Materials: The mechanical properties of Bacterial 
Cellulose (BC) gel were compared with a collagen material and 
pig meniscus. BC was grown static in corn steep liquid media 
as described elsewhere. Pig meniscus was harvested from pigs. 
The collagen implant was sterile packed until use. The different 
materials were evaluated under tensile and compression load using 
an Instron 5542 with 500N load cell. The feasibility for implantation 
was explored using a pig model. 
Results: The Young’s modulus of bacterial cellulose was measured 
to be 1MPa and hundred times less for the collagen material 0,01MPa 
in tensile load. These differences are clearly due to a more ordered 
BOE BSSBOHF TUSVDUVSF PG UIF DPMMBHFO ¾CSJMT JO UIF NFOJTDVT5IF
Young’s modulus of bacterial cellulose and meniscus are in the 
similar magnitude under compression load. However, at higher 
compression strain though the pig meniscus is clearly stronger. 
Conclusions: Bacterial cellulose has similar Young’s modulus in 
compression load as pig meniscus and better mechanical properties 
than the collagen material. In combination with the fact that the 
material is inexpensive and possible to produce in a meniscus shape 
and as it promotes cell migration makes it an attractive material to 
be considered as a meniscus implant. 
19.3
&VSP%*4$ 4UVEZ ° BTTFTTNFOU PG FG¾DBDZ BOE TBGFUZ PG
sequestrectomy plus autologous disc chondrocytes – second 
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Purpose: To assess the clinical relevance of the autologous disc-
derived chondrocyte transplantation (ADCT) for the regeneration 
of degenerated intervertebral discs by comparing sequestrectomy 
only with sequestrectomy followed by autologous disc chondrocyte 
transplantation using chondrotransplant®DISC (co.don AG, Germany) 
a multicenter, prospective, randomized, assessment-blinded, 
controlled clinical trial, the EuroDISC study, was initiated. 
Methods and Materials: 53 Patients 18 to 60 years of age requiring 
surgical intervention on one level between L3 and S1 were included. 
27 patients ADCT-treated group, 26 patients within the control were 
assessed. Oswestry Low Back Pain (OPDQ), Disability Questionnaire, 
Quebec Back Pain Disability Scale (QPBD), Prolo scale, VAS, MRI, 
were assessed. Sequestrectomy was performed in all patients. 
Sequestrated disc tissue was used for disc chondrocyte propagation. 
3 months later the chondrocyte transplants were transplanted back 
into the operated discs. 
Results: After two year follow up the total sumscore of the OPDQ 
decreased to 2 compared to the control group that only reached 6.5. 
The disability index of the OPDQ of the ADCT-treated decreased to 
4 compared to 13 for the untransplanted group. The VAS decreased 
to 9 after ADCT treatment compared to a scaling of 15 for the control 
group. 
Conclusions: The interims results of the EuroDISC study give strong 
FWJEFODFGPSUIFTBGFUZBOEFG¾DJFODZPGUIFEJTDEFSJWFEDIPOESPDZUF
transplantation applied following sequestrectomy to delay or inhibit 
ongoing processes of disc degeneration. 
